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WEDNLXDAl MBRNLNG, MAY I, 1SH!.

Redemption of J,anus, rurchasoot i,ano.s
at Treasurer's Halo. Will draw deeds,
J)K,r((fnij,.,i ,Krcoinoiits, Ac. All business
entrustod to our earn will receive prompt
oH,,il,... 1.'..,.vMdiiir ilmm nnt.lwfuft.ori V

DOROUG II OFFICERS.

Ttiirqr Gkop.oi? Mono at. , ,

fV;: ,'
V0rl,'U;,',iV'',..i 1th A "!'loo. W. Robinson, A. Partridge, V .

Proper. -

JUHticCK Of the rcaccJ, T. jSrOIlllRll,
I). H. Knox.

Vnyi.nl a tile .Tames Swailes.
Nc.hool Director J. Shawkey, R. .T.

"Wolcott, K. L. Davis, A. 11. Kelly, G. W.
Itobinson, A. H. Partridge.

o
FOHEST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Memher of ContrresM -- J A3. Mosouovk.
Member of Senate .1. O. 1 1 ALL.
A nacmbhi E. 1j. j'avih.
l'rcsiitent JmirfeW. D. BROWN,
Ammcintc JudyciJoHn Reck,C!. A.

llir.r,.
Treasurer tf. R. Foreman.
Vrothonotary, Rejixtcr Recorder, fr(?.

JltRTtH SlI AWK K.y.
,Sherir.U. W. Ct.AK.
OimmiJMi'oiicM II. VV. LrnKnun, J. S.

llENPFUHON, II. A. ZUKNDKM,.
Count! Superintendent J. E. IIiM.-AR- n.

District Attorney S. P. Irwin.
7try Cnmrnimtionerit It. J. IIiMjARD.

J. O he una WALT.
County HurvcvorT. F. Wiuttekin.
Coroner C. il. Cnnnrtr.
County J H(litorU.V. Warden, J. A.

Scott, It. K. 8walt.f.y.

"0
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

t. .

TIOUESTA LODGE
JVo. .300,

I. O. of O. F
every Saturday evening, at 7

MEETS in the Lodge lloom In Par
tridge's Hall.

J. T). DAWSON. N. O.
O. W. SAWYER. Kec'y. 27-t- f.

. E. L. DAVIS,
ATTOKN

v
Tlonewta, Pa.

Colloetlons tnade in this and adjoining
counticw.

M. W. TATE,
ATTOUN

Elm Btreot, Tionesta, Pa.

T.T. RITCHEY,
ATTORN E

Tlone!ft, Forent County Pa.

J. B. ACNEW,
ATTORNEY-A.T-- L AW,

' ' Tlonosla, Ta.

ATTENTION HOf.DIERR!
T havo bon admitted to practice as an

tHnrnanlnlliK tnniilnli (mien Ht WtBm1i- -

InRton, D. C. All officer, soldiers, or
nailors who were lnpirpu in inn nuo war,
ron obtain pensions to which thev may bo
ontltled, bv oalUnn on or addressing: mo at
Tionesta, Pa. Also, claimn for arrearages
r pay and bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
MatrlniT lmnn river four voars a soldier In

tho lato war, and havlnpt for a number of
voarn enjnKea in the prosecution oi boi-tlle- rs'

claiina, my experience will aspuro
the collocation or ciaimp in too Piiorioni, pos
sible time. J. B. AONKW.

4Uf. I

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
irrovvMTA pf.W'A.WM. HMEATt.

nAUtill, rnopniKTOH. This hou
lsconirany loeaiea. iverviiuiii; jii?w nu
woll furnit-ho- Superior accommoda

' tlona and strict attention vriven to cucsts
Vecetablci and Fruits of all kinds served
lit their ncswon. Sample room for Coin.
mercial Agents.

CENTRAL. HOUSE,
BONNEIt it AG NEW BLOCK. T. C.

Jaoksow. Pronrietor. This Is a new
hons, and has 3ist been fitted up fr the
neeomrnodatioii of the public. A portion
of the patronage of the public Is solicited.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
TIDIOUTE, PENN'A. W. P. Bccklin,

Pronrietor. A lirst-cla- xs hotel In all re--
upecta, and the pleasantfNt ntppinf place

- .

PHYSICIAN surgeon,
Has had over fifteon years experience in
the practice of his profcusion, having prad- -

uatea legally ana nonorivoiy may iv. jooo.
dfllce'andi Residence in Forest House,

opposite the Court House, Tionesta, l'a.
. An(?. 25-18-

J. W. MORROW, Nl. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Lata of Armstrong county, having located
1n Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro
fessional calls promptly ami ai an nours.
OlHce in SmcarhauKh A Co.'s new build- -

In or. nn stairs. Ollico honro 7 to 8 a. m.,
and 11 to 12 M. : U to 3 and fil to 7J v. M.
Sundays, 9 to 10 A, m. ; 2 to 3 and 6 to 7i
y. M. Residence in. Fisher House, on
WaVnut Street. may-i- y 81.

F. F. WHITTEKIM,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

(Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS ANP

GOOD WORK.
Bpr5 81 Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

mat. A. B. KKtXTa. a.

MAT, PARK C CO.,

B AN K B B S I

Corner of Elm & Walnut Sts. Tionesta

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed ou Time Deposits.

ColleetlonsmadeonallthoPrineipal points
of the U. S.

' Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

EX). HBIBEL,
Dealer in

STOVES, T I N W A It K,
)And(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KIND3 OF JOB WORK PROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, Pa., June 27, 1881.

QUARLES RAISIG,

PRA CTICA L

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear Of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

M,MST - TIONESTA, PA

(Successor to liiominu A Klmwkoy,) '

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer,
(OflW In Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, FA

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to
J. Searches. Briefs. Pnvmcnt of Taxes,

and at reasonable rates. IJan82

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

I'midi-nNr- Time Table Tlonrstn Mntlcn.

NonTir. BOtlTIT.

Train 15...- - fl:3fl am Train 18 10:57 am
Train I) :I2 pin Train JO 2:21 pm
Train 18 5:12 jin Train 10 7:4(1 Im

Train 9 North, and Train lfl South carry
tho mail.

Rev. Hicks will occurty tho pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

-- Presbyterian Sabbath School at
m.: M. fcabbath bcnooi at iu

Congregational meeting at the

Presbyterian church this evoning.

Some of our Bhootists were tryiDg

their hands at glass balls on Saturday
last.

No mora oysters for the next
four months, or until next Septatn-be"r.- "

Mr. Martio Beck, who keeps
hotel in Tylersburg, paid Tionesta a
visit Mndnr.

--The "small fry" are happy in

ticipation of the "lat day ofschool"
which is not far off.

I3cefteak is high and tough, and
neonle with patent unnders are
accordingly unhappy.

Mrs. J. F. Stewart and .children,
of Evaniburg, Crawford couoty, Pa.,
are visiting Tiofleeta relatives.

Mrs. R. M. Herman and son,
Harold, of Hickory, are paying Tio

nesta friends a visit this week..

House-cleanin- g is about the red
hottest business in town now. It
beats garden-makin- g all to sticks.

13ark peeling will soon begin in
dead earnest. Men are scarce and good
wages will probably be demanded and
received. , ,

The next national holiday occurs
on the oUlh inst., uecoranon uay.
Will Tionesta- - decoraU? Don't all
snoak at onc't.

-f- r .T T TIoIa nnpnl nnrt of the- i i
past week with his parents and Tio

nesta friends, returning to his wells at
Summit City, near Bradford, on Mon

day.
Joseph Freeman, of Wentlings

Corners, has purchased a lot at Mar- -

ienville, Forest county, on which he
proposes to erect a hotel. Clarion
Jacksonian.

Mr. IlebenthaPs new dwelling
house, just below the school house is

piogressing as fast as possible. Work
j3 g0mewhat retarded by the scarcity
of carpenters

Judge Taylor of Venango county,
has decided that justices of the peace
have no jurisdiction in cases to
recover damages against railroads for

attle killed by trains.

A suit has been decided against
the borough of North East, Pa., for

$675 damages. The puit was brought
by a lady who was injured by falling
on a defective sidewalk.

Quite a number of the newly

elected justices of the peace was in

town on Mouday to get their commis

sions and be sworn in. Let justice be

done though the heavens fall.

The front section of the Acorab
building was the past
week by Shoemaker & Ilinton, and

the tenants will feel more secure and
comfortable on future rainy days.

Yesterday morning opened up
with a regular February blizzard.
Snow fell thick and fast, but melted
as soon as it struck mother earth. The
afternoon was bright but rather cold

some
Mrs. S. D. Irwin, who has for

several weeks been confined to her
bed is growing better daily, and her
lady friends will be glad to learn that
she will soon be able to mingle with

them again.

Mr. J. R. Chad wick has pur- -

chased the vacant let between the
Fisher and Dawson properties, and
will move the house which stands on

the rear of II. O. Davis' lot, over on

to the same and fix it up comfortably
for a dwelling. Mr. C. has come to
tho sensible conclusion that what he
would pay for rent in the next year or
two would build him a comfortable
dwelling.

of Oar- -

mglon, paid a Hying visit to the couoty
scat yestcrdry, and snook bands with
many of his old friends. Ho ia the
same pleasant gentleman he always
was.

-- Ed., pon of C. F. Gillespie, of
Whig Hill, is seriously ill with some
ppiual affection. The doctor considers
his condition quite critical, but hopes
to bring him through by the aid of
good care and nursing.

Ralph Waldo Emerson, another
of America's great literary men, has
passed into eternity, leaving the world
to mourn his loss. His death occurred
on Thursday evening, April 27, at his
home in Concord, Mass.

A test well is being drilled on
T. J. Payne's property at Tylcrsburg.
The ri: is up aDd the drill will com
mence bouncing or next
day. The operators are sanguine of a
good strike, of course, and may they
get it.

It gives us pleasure to state that
Mi83 Minnio Freeman is slowly but
surely recovering from her severe
illness, and her physician can see
nothing to prevent her ultimate and
entiro recovery. She will, however,
hardly be able to finish her school.

Harry Moody was in town Sat
urday last, and left $2 50 to apply on
his subscription, and informed us that
a young man named Arthur Hulings
sustained severe injuries about the
head and fac(J by fal,.Dg imb at
Keplpr & Foreraan'8 miUf in Hickory
township.

Oil City is billed for a circus on
the 20tb inst. : it is Barrett & Co.'s
united moDBter, the most stupendous
menagerie and colossal aggregation of
high-faluti- n circuses ever thought of

on the face of the globe, as usual ; in
fact the globe seems hardly big
enough to hold it.

Forest county's population is on

the increase according to Dr. Mor
row's reports : An eight ponni girl at
Geo. Walter's, at Tubbs Run, Mon

day, and at Billy Wilson's, on Bates
Run, Sunday evening, a girl of the
regulation size and weight. All
parties doing well.

The Derrick's oil report for April
is not very encouraging tt those who
are waiting for high-price- d oil. It
shows that 53 more wells were com

PleteJ m APnl ltlaa 10 J"; fin
increase of 785 barrels in the daily
production ; increase in number of
wells 11 ; decrease in number of wells
drilling 3.

Come, confe ; how about those
sidewalks? Isn't it about time some
thing was done in the matter ? No use
waiting till some poor unfortunate
breaks a leg or neck ; and to be
serious we are fearful something of the
kind will happen if the walks are
allowed to remain in their present
wretched condition much longer.

On Monday evening reports came
from Jamestown, N. Y., that Mr
Partridge was somewhat better. The
reports previous to that were also of a
more encouraging nature, and it may
be that he will yet get better am
finally recover. It would certainly be
very gratifying to his many friends
here if such wpre the case, and we

sincerely hope it nay be.

Raisig & Biura. turned out two
more of their superior team wagons
last week. Our citizens are beginning
to see that they can get a better arti
cle for less money at homa than by
sending away, consequently the busi
ness of these gentlemen is rapidly
insreasing. P. S. One of the above
wucons is for sale cheap. It is 4 inch
skein, fxl I tire, all compkte. Cal
early.

A gentleman who recently re
turned from the pigeon nesting in
McKeap county, relates as a peculiar
circumstauce that there is not on

pigeon netter ia that section who is

not a native citizen of this State ; at
least they all register as hail-n- g from
some town in Pa. This is probably
accounted for by the fact that th
Jaw prohibits foreigners from trapping
without first having paid a license
0f $50,

We had expected to present this
week the "ad." of Mr. II. Heber, ou

new hardware man, but be was too
busy arranging his large and baud
some stock of good to write out what
he wanted to say. Next week it wil

appear, but in the meantime our citi
zens are asked to drop in and see how

nicely his storo already looks, and h

has ouly just begun to receive good

Nothing iu the hardware line but what

you can get at his store

Hanlari, tho Canadian oarsman,
won auolhrr great' race Mouday,
beating Trickett, tho Australian
sculler, with tho greatest ease, on tho
Thames river, England. Ilanlan is
now the undisputed champion oarsman
of the world. '

The Greenback county committee
met in town ou Saturday last. L. M.
Vought was selected as Representative
delegate to the State Convention
which meets at Harrisburgon the 17th
inst., and J. II. Dingman was named
as the Senatorial delegate. The dele-

gates were not instructed, we presume o
for the reason that they did not know
what they are supposed to do until
they get down there and see what
program the bosses have fixed up for
them.

An exchange struck the key note
when it said ; "Ask some men for an
dvertisement and they will answer

that they doji't believe in advertising
a paper is never read. Let a man

be caught kissing his neighbor's wife

r trying to hold up the side of a bsrn
some dark uight and his tone changes
mmediately, and if a printing office is

n a garret of a seventeen story build-n- g

he will climb to the top to beg the
editor to keep quiet don't publish it
in the paper.

Chairman Ritchey has issued a
call for a meeting of the Democratic
committee of Forest county for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
Democratic State Convention, which
meets in Ilarrisburg on June 28. As
the Democrat peems to be bothered so

much about the Republican Com
mitteo meeting, it can hardly be con
sidered out of place if we should
remark that delegates to a State Con
vention is about all the Democrats in I

orest county can elect now-a-day-

The track of the Salaln anca
branch of tho Buffalo, Pittsburg &
Western road is now laid to the
unction of tho narrow guage at

Kinzua and somo distance beyond,
and is moving on toward Salamanca,
at the rate cf about a fourth of a mile
a day. The union passenger and
freight depots at Kinzua are now in
process of erection, and are to cost
five thousand dollars. The passenger
depot is 20 by 75 feet, geots and ladies
waiting room, and will be a credit to
the town. Warren Ledger.

A. II. Siggius Esq., dropped into
our office last week just long enough
to say "howdedo." Hood recently
passed a very thorough and creditable
examination in the VenaDgo Courts
and is now a full-fledge- d lawyer. He
will shortly migrate to tho west and
practice his profession, and being an
energetic, talented young man we

have every confidence that he will rise
rapidly and become a leading and
honorable member of the legal fra
ternity. Asa production ot 1 orest
county his friends will ever be proud
t o learn of bis success.

As will be seen bv notico in this
issue the firm of Brennan & Shawkey,
Real Estate Agents, has been dissolved,
and the latter gentleman will here
after conduct the business. These eu
terpriiing gentlemen havo built, up a
nice business by their close attention
to all matters intrusted to their care,
and have gained the confidence of
everybody. Mr. Shawkey is in every
way competent to carry on the busi
ness, and will strive still more to

please his customers, who will find

that any business entrusted to him
will receive the strictest attention.

Tho now five cent Garfield post

age stamps have been placed in circu
lation. It is a Vandyke brown color,
and bears tho portrait of President
Garfield three-fourth- s to the left, on

lined ground, within a pearled oval in

a heraldic shield. The portrait is said

to be an excellent one. All of the in

scription has been grouped below. At
the lower extremity of the shield is a
six pointed star with a large figure 5

with ribbons on either side, and at the
end is the inscription, "U. S. Postago."
There is considerable demand for the
stamp to ornament portfolios and
stamp boxes.

Geo. Stitzinger, a boy of sixteen
or thereabouts, wasi arrested yestorday
and brought before 'Squire Brennan,
on a charge of knifing one Chas
Buck. It seems that some three weeks
ago a party ofyoung folks were having
a frolic at one of the neighbor's houses
in the Mealy Settlement, when a dia

pute arose aud a sort of general row
ensued, in which the proaecuto, Buck,
was severely stabbed. He alleges
that it was youug Stitzinger who did

the slashing, while Stitzinger aud his

friends c! 'v. that it was Buck's own
brother who did it. However this may
be wq don't pretend to say, but the
court3 will probably sift tho matter
out thoroughly. Stitzinger was held
to bail in tho sum of $200, his father
bailinfr him.

jl orest county nas gameu anotner
substantial citizen within the past few

days, whom we are glad to welcome
into our midst : we have reference to.'.t, ,r r, T..Llur. ii. u. aiiuiser, ex i rowioooiary
of Mercer county, who recently pur- -

chased tho Wm. McKinley farm at- I

C. T . 1 L - 1 :.t. 4
lcw arm ivuu, uiiu uus movuu wmi uia

tamily thereon. Mr. Aahniser is a
citizen whom we may all be proud to
have among us, aud who will be an
honor to our county ns lorg as he
stays. Besides his many other good
qualities as a citizen and neighbor, ho
is a staunch Republican, and we con- -

gratulate the good people of Stewarts
iwuu upon me acquisition 01 bucu ai
worthy lamily to their neighborhood.

The May number of

Magazine ia issued, and a mighty good
number it is. lhe iliustratian3 are all
good, the fashions fresh and pretty, the
comic pictures 'intensely funny, and
. U .1. . 1 . iL.. U C. A I

lue Biui.es iue uCBu iuai, ibu uo iuuuu
inany magazine in the country. Pub- -
,. , ; , r, p m ,, . rr tilisneu Dy monies cc lainoi, m xiaw- - this day been by mutual Htcree-le- y

Street, Boston, Mass., at only $1.50 tlie .iisine will hereafter be
j I carried on by C. M. Shawkey.

per annum, postpaid.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Brooksfon.
A new mill is being put up. on the

"oil lot,!' northwest corner dt wairant
2360, by Mr. Livingston.

Will the editor please accept our
congratulations on his entry into the
grand army of Benedicts ? To be
sure, with thanks.

There is quite a change in the mail
routes in and about Brookston : the
route from Brookston to Sheffield
being discontinued and railway mail
service established over the T. V. R.
R. The route from Barnes to Mar
ienville is changed to Brookston and
Marienville.

Everything quiet along the line.
May 1, '82. Anesram.

fllarinntnn- -
I

Powell & Kime's mill at Raught'sl
dam was burned on Wednesday eve- -

J.
niug April 25th. We are without

.. , i.particuiars regaraing 10 me origin 01

the fire.

The M. E. Church at Clarington
caught fire on the roof from the falling
of sparks, on last Sunday evening
while prayer meeting was in progress.
Fortunately tho fire was discovered
before it had got under very much
headway and was put out. If we were
as big as Tionesta and edited a paper
we would raise a cry for water works,
or a hose company, or somethiu'
'nuthcr.

William Maze, son of Ex-Sheri-

Maze of Forest county, is in town
attending school.

Our school will end with an exhibl
tion leastwise thut is the talk.

Alva Wallace has opened up his
new store in good shape; Shield's
Bros, has received a large invoice of
new goods, and verily buying and
Belling goeth on right briskly.

We aro going to have a town over
here someday, and remember it. We
may want the county seat, yet.

May 1, '82. Tramp,

A full line of Iron Stone China
juet received ; also, freih vegetables
on Thursday, from Baltimore, at Wm.
Smearbaugh & Co. 2

Peruna cured my daughters' sore
eyes after oculists had failed. C. F.
Schreader, Allegheny City.

I had Neuralgia and Palpitation
of the heart. Peruna cured me. Aug.
Melgert, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dry Goods! Dry Goods!!. No
tions ! Notions ! ! Notions ! ! ! Spring
stvles received this week at Wm.
Smearbaugh & Co. 3t.

Wanted. for cash Cherry, Ash,
Poplar, Cucumber, and White Oak
Lumber. G. M. Kepler.

April 2G-t- f.

Mod's aud Boy's fine aud common
Straw Hats at Wm. Smearbaugh &

Co. 2t.

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tho materials An., of

Dr. Ntcadtiian, would respectiuliy
that ho will carry on tho Dental

business iu Tioncski, and having hail over
six years sinjci sstul experience, j'onsiacis
himself full v coimii'tent to trlve entire sat
isfaction, t shall always ":v
cal prai'Uco tho prek rem o. niui

TIOJN I XT A I AIJH l',TS,

dissolved

COnUKCTKD KVEHY TUKSDAY, T.Y

HKLlAnr.n iHAi.r.i:a.
Flour "ft barrel choice r,.nn,-;?,.s.o-

Flour snok, best
Corn Meal, 100 n,s !.!(.

cllP foc,. l1,,ro l.s:.
Corn, Shelled '

ki
pj(,.ins 13 bushel - 2." i' 1.011

Ham, sugar cured r,
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - .'

" " 8CU1
WhitefiHh, half-barre-ls - 7.51

Lake i10rring haif.barrols 5.50
Sugar $t?,ll
syrP - 75.T I 1
--X' IMOlilNHCn I)(3W 70 (S. 00.
Roast Rio Coffoo IS (a 23
Rio ColTee, 1520'
Java CofToo 2S(Ji,"W

Tea 2090
Butter - 25 (30
Rico 8(7j)10

E s f,. - 15

Salt best lake 1.50
Lard IN

- $.75
mk . 3.90

p0tatbcs 1.25
Lime p bbl. i.r.o

78- 18

Dried Peaches pcr ft . 10 11

Dried Peaches pared per 25

Dissolution ofPartnership
pnrtner8h,p heretolord existing

- between the undersigned, under the
firm namo of Brennan A Shawkey, has

J. T. Brennan.
C. M. SlIAWKET.

Tionesta, May 1, 1882.

Executor's Xotlcc.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters

on the Estate of H. H.
May, late of Tionesta Borough, deceased,
have been c ranted bv Justis bnawkev.
Register, to the undersigned, and all per--
sons indebted to or having claims against

. . .U1CUII Abu VI O. 1'1-li't- -- ' 1 J V

H, II. HTOVV. ,
Executors of Estate of H. H. May, de-

ceased.
Tionesta, Pa,, April 14, 1882. ' 6t.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, Tho Hon. W. D. Brawn,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, &c. at Tionesta, for .

the County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of May, being the 'loth
da of May 1882. Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justice 01 the l'eace
and Constables of said county, that they bo
then and there in their proper perrons at .

ten o'clock, A M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
Ti"Vi!V tntlinir nHlnoa ommrh.i in tn hAHnnn.
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prcuw arainBt the prlHonerB ttat are
or shall be 111 the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there progent to prosocuto
airamst them as shall be itist. Given un--
der my han(1 and 8cal-thi-

a
18th day of

April. A. D. 1882.
C. W. CLAltK, Bherin.

TlilAI. LIST.
Prothonotary'r Office,

Forest Co., Pa. (

Causes set down for trial in tho Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County at May
Term 1882 :

No. Tr. Yr.
1. L. R. Freeman vs. J. C.

Cormvell et al 10 May 80
2. W. M. McKim vs. Tho

Buffalo, Pittsburgh &
Western R. R. Co. 19 Dec. 81

3. The Woodland Oil Com-
pany Limited, vs. John
Shoup 33 Feb. 81

4. A. Kohn ise Comlth vs. J.
Morris Mintz et al 29 Sept 81

J. SHAWKEY, Prothonotary.
Tionesta, Pa., April 18, 1882.

Jesse James is Denl.ar
A GENTS WANTED for the Illustrated

. . . . .LX i a Tn l .3A, ijives ana Auveniures oi imic mm
Josse James and the Younger Brothers,
the coted Western Outlaws Hon. J. A.
Daous, Ph 1). A f.uo and thrilling
account of their bold actions for 20 years,
lu as many States and Territories, with
graphic st'atoment of tho final tragedy in
ht. Joseph. Profusely illustrated, includ-
ing engravings of the Outlaw Jesse James
before and after death, his young wife and
little children, the dotective Fords, the
Ki.uca Af t ha liiur II rilirir a and nil m iflra
pnp-rivvo- from actual rhotoirrarhs.

WiV'I'l.'Iil fi. full
mi. Am. jiiu LU li mi mitt un uiim ukum uiav iinq
is the most salable and prohtable book
published ; or, to save time, send 50 cents

l om?,e ?or "ala,?vrmP nt tnwnsimDS.
Thompson & Co., Pubs. St. Louis, Mc.

Confirmation Xotiee.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the fid-- ,

accounts have been riled in
my ollice and will be presented at next
term of court for continuation : , , r

Final account of John A. Proper, Guar- - ,
dian of Maggio A. and Simeon R. Couaii.

Final account of 1). S. Knox, surviving
Administrator of Estate of Philip Walters,
deceased.

J UST1S SI IAW K E Y,
Register. I

Tionesta, April 18, 1882.

IJ tense Xotiee. 1

N(ICE Is horeby given that tho follow-- ,
for Hotel Licenses

have been tiled iu my ollice and will bo
presented at next term of court :

Win. Smearbaugh Luwronco Houso
Tionesta Borough.

John Woodcock, Neillsburg Hotel
Neilltown.

JUSTIS SHAWKEY,
Clerk Quarter Sessions.

Tionesta, April 18, 1H2.

DENTISTRY, TTE, D. D. S.,
Has permanently located in TionesH, nl
will Ijelound at tho Kuril House, lie ha
hud over 2.'! years hucccssI'iiI cxpi i'ii nce,
and will guarantee sat ixfactiou in evei y
instance. Prices reasoimljle. apr. 12-8- -

Dr. Kline's (ircut .ei v Restorer
he marvel of the u:e l'"r all Ncrvu li-- .

All fits ;.!A.j.pii ire. Sl nd to !;

.vichst., rhi:.i.iiu sep.i-.it- i


